
Kitten and Puppy Preventive Healthcare Plans

Professional Services 
Initial Puppy Comprehensive Exam
9 Month Puppy Comprehensive Exam
Lifestyle Evaluation (Nutritional/ Activity)

Vaccination Series*
Core Vaccines - DA2P (3), Rabies, Lyme (2), Bordetella

Preventive Diagnostics
Semi-Annual Fecal Parasite Screening (2)

Other 
Initial Deworming (roundworms, hookworms, whipworms)

Puppy

*A $25 credit towards package price will be given for each vaccine not needed in above packages. 
Puppy may not need all vaccines if already given prior to visit at Newtown Veterinary Center.  

Professional Services 
Initial Kitten Comprehensive Exam
9 Month Kitten Comprehensive Exam
Lifestyle Evaluation (Nutritional/ Activity)

Vaccination Series*
Core Vaccinations Series (FVRCP / Rabies)
Non-Core Vaccinations Series (FeLV)

Preventive Diagnostics
Semi-Annual Fecal Parasite Screening (2)
FeLV/FIV Testing

Other 
Initial Deworming (roundworms, hookworms, whipworms)

Package Cost: 
   Single Payment Option (15% Savings)
 $504   ($89 Savings + $207 in benefits + discounts)
  
   Monthly Payment Option 
 $593   (+ $207 in benefits + discounts)
    First Payment: $178 + 11 Monthly Payments: $38

Package Cost: 
   Single Payment Option (15% Savings)
 $514   ($91 Savings + $207 in benefits + discounts)
  
   Monthly Payment Option 
 $605   (+ $207 in benefits + discounts)
    First Payment: $182 + 11 Monthly Payments: $39

Kitten 

Additional Included Package Benefits
Unlimited Free Office Visits for 1 Year     $138 Value or more with just 2 visits
     * BY APPOINTMENT ONLY (There is an additional fee for walk-in, emergency and extended visits)
10% Discount on Services Not in Plan    10% Value on all other services
5% Discount on Products/Medication (diets exlcuded)  5% Value on all other products and meds
Free Home Again Microchip      $43 Value
Health-Certificates (if needed)       $26 Value
15% Savings with Single Payment Option 
Flexible Monthly Payment Option

Effective May 2014



Preventive Healthcare Plans
Frequently Asked Questions

Question: 
What is included in the Preventive Healthcare Plans?

Answer: 
Plans include everything recommended by Newtown Veterinary Center for the aid in preventing illness, injury and chronic 
disease. This includes regular physical exams, office visits, vaccines, early screening diagnostics, consultations for 
proper nutrition, dental care, parasite prevention and more! Since they are not insurance, they do not include treatment 
for unpredictable or abnormal conditions, however discounts would apply.

Question: 
Are the Preventive Healthcare Plans Insurance?

Answer: 
No. We think they are better! Unlike insurance, where you pay for coverage you never use, our Preventive Healthcare 
Plans always provide the care we recommend to keep your pet healthy at a great value to you. They are affordably priced 
health care plans that can spread the cost conveniently over 12 months. See our comparison chart below for more 
details.

Preventive Healthcare Plans    Insurance Plans
Intended for preventive care use     Generally only covers treatment for illness and injury
Services may ALWAYS be used     Used only if there is a "covered occurrence"
Include free office visits and discounts on other services  Does not cover any pre-existing conditions
Fees same for all pets in species, no deductibles   Monthly premiums vary based on breed, age (some breeds 
or waiting periods      excluded)
More like a "discount membership" with free finance option Indemnity property coverage after deductible is met

Question: 
How do I pay for a Preventive Healthcare Plan?

Answer: 
Your healthcare plan can be made more affordable by spreading the cost with a monthly payment option under an annual 
agreement. Payment is arranged as 12 automatic monthly payments or one annual payment.  

Question: 
Can I use my plan for services that are not included in the plan?

Answer: 
Plan discounts apply to all non-plan services and all products except for therapeutic diets. These discounts vary with 
chosen plan. 

Question: 
What happens if I want to cancel my plan?

Answer: 
Plan services are provided at deep discounts under an annual agreement. Agreements may be cancelled at any time. 
However, if an agreement is cancelled before the end of its term, the client is responsible for the remaining payments on 
the plan or the full retail value for services or discounts used under the plan less payments received (whichever is less).


